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Bridal Makeup & Hair Application 
 

Congratulations on your Wedding Day! We are honored that you have chosen Fantastic Cuts Salon and 

Makeup By Megs to be a part of your special day. We require some information in order to provide you with 

the most accurate quote. Please fill out the following and email a copy of the application to 

makeupbymegss@gmail.com – due to popular demand a response can take up to a week. Please text 

Megan at 510-364-7077 to immediately check if your event date is available. 

 

1. Name: ________________________________________________________________________________  

2. Email: _________________________________________________________________________________ 

3. Phone: _____________________  Can I text you at this number (circle one):        Y        N 

4. Today’s Date: __________________________________________________________________________ 

5. Event Date: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Venue Name & Address:__________________________________________________________________ 

7. For the Bride, are you interested in the following (circle one):     Bridal Hairstyle       Bridal Makeup      Both        

8. Will the Bride require a second makeup application or hairstyle later on the day (circle one):        Y         N   

9. Would you like us to travel to you (circle one):       Y         N             

     a. If yes, where? (name of place and address) ________________________________________________ 

10. What time does the Bride have to be done? _________________________________________________      

11. What time does the Bridal Party have to be done? ___________________________________________ 

12. Full Day Touch-ups for Bride until 9pm (circle one):          Hair           Makeup           Both           None 

13.  Full Day Touch-ups for Bridal Party until 9pm (circle one):          Hair           Makeup          Both         None 

14. Do you need Dupatta Assistance (circle one):       Y        N  

15. Total amount of Hairstyles (NOT Including Bride or Flower Girl): ________________________________                                                             

       a. Total amount of hairstyles that will include hair extensions? ________________________________ 

16. Total amount of Makeup Applications (NOT including Bride or Flower Girl): _______________________ 

17. Flower Girl (circle one):          Hairstyle           Makeup          Both           None   

18. Would you like to setup a Trial Date for your hair and makeup?        Y        N 

       a. If yes, would you like a hair trial, makeup trial, or both? ___________________________________ 

19. Additional services needed, requests, or questions?                                                
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